R. V. WORLING, M.D:
Psychiatric interest in patients with chromosomal abnormalities has developed considerably in recent years because of a variety of associated mental and personality disturbances. With respect to numerical abnormalities of the sex chromosomes for instance it has been suggested that an extra Y chromosome (XYY) may be somehow involved in the predisposition to antisocial and delinquent behaviour (1) . Also a significant number of women with an extra X chromosome, the XXX error, display a lifelong pattern of difficulty in interpersonal relationships (2) .
Routine screening of newborn infants by buccal smear has disclosed that the frequency of occurrence at birth of the XXX error is 1.78/1,000 births (4). Of these, in about one out of eleven cases (3) there occurs a considerably rarer abnormality (mosaicism) in which one cell line contains the normal complement of two X chromosomes and another cell line an extra X chromosome.
The subject of this case report is a 65 year old separated woman of below normal intelligence and a lifelong history of difficulty in interpersonal relationships, who was found to have a mosaic female chromosome pattern -46 XX-47 XXX. We are not aware of any psychiatric study devoted solely to the investigation of this type of patient. However, a psychiatric investigation of 22 institutionalized patients with the commoner triple-X abnormality in a matched control study by Kidd et al. (5) Canad. Psychiat. Ass. J. Vol. 13 (1968) 455 ficantly from the controls in showing a greater degree of impairment of interpersonal relationships and of social withdrawal. The author also found that although relatively frequent, mental subnormality was not an invariable concomitant of the triple-X state.
Mrs. H. K. was admitted to the Toronto General Hospital on November 2&, 1966, having been referred by her private psychiatrist. She presented the picture of an agitated depression with restlessness, irritability and a constant picking at 'neurotic excoriations' on her chest. Her affect was flat and she said very little spontaneously except to deny in a repetitive way that she was really ill.
Her present illness began approximately four months previously in July, 1966 after she retired from a forty-three year job as a machine operator in a small metal-parts manufacturing company. Her retirement was precipitated by a Colles fracture to her right wrist which limited her dexterity at work.
The patient was born in Belleville, Ontario, the second oldest of four surviving children. The patient's mother had three miscarriages and one child had died in infancy, An older brotlher died 26 years ago at tlhe age of 43 following an operation. There are now three surviving siblings; a sister thtee years younger, dwarfish in stature but married with two normal children, a brother six years younger of whom little is known and an unmarried sister ten years younger, a zealous missionary nurse who usually spends her time in Montreal attempting to convert the Jews to her sect. S1he is a little above average in height.
Her father left home when the patient was 12 years of age and never returned. Her mother is described as a domineering, extremely possessive woman who was hospitalized in 1937 for a short period for what is assumed to he an acute paranoid episode. This was nine years before her death by accident.
The patient reached Grade IV at school and began working at the age of 17 to help support the family. At about this time she married a lay preacher but the marriage ended in divorce 24 years later in 1942 on the grounds of the husband's alleged infidelity. She remarried in CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 13, No.5 1945 to an alcoholic, but was legally separated six years later in 1954. The patient has never become pregnant, hut this may be largely from design since she has never wanted to have children.
Her first psychiatric illness was in August of 1954, when at the a-ge of 53 she was certified to the Ontario Hospital, Toronto, with per-' seclltory delusions centering around her two former husbands. She responded reasonably well to six E.C.T. and was disdharged with the diagnosis of paranoid state (303) in an inade-qua~e, hysterical personality, and a poor prog-noSIS for long-term adqustment. She has been well physically except for a three-month admission to a general hospital in 1964 for a coronary thrombosis and the Colles fracture in July, 1966, mentioned above.
Both younger sisters are unanimous in their assessment of her earlyand present personality. As a child she was unable to maintain friendship" with other children since soon after getting to know them she would treat them badly. She controlled her mother and siblings by lying and swearing and by manipulative temper outbursts. Her mother was unable to deal with the patient in spite of her domination and control of the other children and the patient was seldom punished for her behaviour. Her life-long inability to relate to ethers has continued to the present and is greatly accentuated when she is ill. She is demanding and alternatively dependent and hostile, even to the point of being assaultively aggressive at times, especially toward her sisters or oohers who are closely associated with her.
Clinical assessment of her personality tended to confirm the picture. After depression and agitation had cleared following treatment she continued to be demanding, sullen and uncooperative and related poorly to other patients on the ward. Her hremoglobin on admission was 11.9 gm., her white count 7,300 and her sedimentation rate 27 mm.lhr. Fasting blood sugar was 74 mg.% and urea nitrogen 17 mg.%. Her PBI was 5.5 "gun.%, but her T. uptake was rather low at 24%. A repeat T. uptake gave a figure of 26% which is on the borderline of normal. Her VDRL was non-reactive and her total serum cholesterol was 242 mg.%. PA and lateral views of the chest showed clear lung fields bilaterally but there was cardiomegaly, felt to be due to generalized cardiac rather than specific chamber enlargement. Dilatation and tortuosity of thoracic aorta was thought to be on, the basis of arteriosclerotic vascular disease. An EGG. showed old extensive anterior mvocardial infarction. The EEG. was within n~rmal limits.
To assess her intellectual level she was given the Weschler Adult Intelligence Scale (WtAIS) which gave a verbal score of S4, a performance score of SO and a full scale score oi 81. This indicates that she is functioning at the dullnormal level. In general verbal tasks were handled better and the similarities test handled best, indicating a reasonable degree of awareness and memory. She managed design analysis an~synthesis worst. She W1lS also given the Minnesota Percepto-Diagnostic Test which is a modified form of the Bender Gestalt. The Minnesota Test rating was 'personality disturbance perception'. The patient's general approaoh to testing was to throw herself into a dependent position with suoh statements as "there, you see how wrong I am." Actually there was very little tolerance for criticism a-nd she was always ready to assign blame to others. The test items and equipment were at fault, not she.
The psychologist's opinion was that if she had been examined asa child today, she would be called 'perceptually handicapped' or 'minimally brain-damaged'. There was no evidence of recent change. She was somewhat depressed and very suspicious. She projected blame onto others or onto outside situations and gave little evidence of any personality strengths.
On the basis of her history of lifelong difficulty in interpersonal relationships, her mother's frequent miscarriages and the short, dwarfish stature of her younger sister, and partly on the basis of pure hunch, a buccal smear was ordered. This showed a fairly high percentage of cells with double 'Barr bodies'. A chromosome analysis on a 10 cc. specimen of peripheral blood gave the following results: 15 of the 18 cells examined were of a normal female karyotype, two of the 18 contained 47 chromosomes with an additional chromosome in the C group. One of the cells had 48 chromosomes. The extra chromosomes were felt to be X chromosomes because of the finding of double 'Barr bodies' on the buccal smear.
The patient was treated with Elavil 25 mz. q.i.d. and Largactil 100 mg. b.i.d. and 200~' h.s. She had six KeT. which resulted in moderate temporary confusion but in considerable improvement in her depression and agitation. She was discharged from hospital on December 23, 1966 with a .final diagnosis of agitated depression in a paranoid, immature personality. She was followed until early March in the Out-patient Department but she took her prescribed medication only sporadically al1;d returne~for visits unwillingly and only WIth persuaSIOn on the part of her sister. In March she decided that she would return no more since she wanted to get herself a job. Nor \~'as she willing to submit to further investiga-t~on of her chromosomal abnormality by skin tissue culture in spite of explanation, persua-sian and cajolery and was unwilling to give any reason why she was disinclined to submit to this simple and relatively painless procedure.
Summary
This 65 year old separated female pa-t~ent with. borderline intelligence and a lifelong history of difficulty in interpersonal relationships is presented as illustrative of the association of a psychiatric problem with a chromosomal abnormality -specifically the rare mosaic female chromosome pattern-46 XX-47 XXX. The case also illustrates the difficulties one might encounter in chromosomal investigation of such a patient in a general hospital setting where admission is voluntary, as against the 'captive' populations of mental hospitals where most of this type of investigation is undertaken.
